平成２８年度リスニング検査台本（前期選抜学力検査）
ただいまから英語の学力検査を行います。解答用紙の決められた欄に受検番号を書きなさい。
なお，辞書は １ から ６ のすべての問題で使ってもかまいません。ただし，使い始めるのは １
のリスニング検査の放送が終わってからとします。
それでは，１ページを見なさい。
今から，１ のリスニング検査を行います。問題は (1)，(2)，(3)の 3 つです。問題用紙の各問い
の指示に従って答えなさい。聞いている間にメモをとってもかまいません。
それでは，(1)の問題から始めます。(1)の問題は，表を見て答える問題です。それぞれの質問に
対する答えとして，ア～エから最も適当なものを 1 つ選び，その記号を書きなさい。質問は 2 回繰
り返します。
では，始めます。
No. 1
No. 2

Who started studying math at seven fifty last night?
Did Seiko study longer than Chika last night?

これで (1)の問題を終わり，(2)の問題に移ります。
(2)の問題は，英語による対話を聞いて，質問に答える問題です。それぞれの質問に対する答えと
して，ア～エから最も適当なものを 1 つ選び，その記号を書きなさい。対話は，No. 1, No. 2,
No. 3 の 3 つです。対話と質問は 2 回繰り返します。
では，始めます。
No. 1

A:
B:
A:

When I’m free, I like playing the piano the best. How about you, Sanae?
I like playing soccer the best. I wanted to play it last Sunday, but it was raining.
So I listened to music. Did you play the piano last Sunday, Tatsuya?
No, I didn’t. I had a lot of homework to do and finished it.
質問します。 What did Tatsuya do last Sunday?

No. 2

A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:

Mom, can I go to the bookstore now?
Sure. What kind of book do you want to buy, Satoshi?
I need a book about space.
Oh, your father has a book about it. I’ll bring the book to you.
I read it last week. I need another one to study more.
Good.
質問します。 Has Satoshi ever read a book about space?

No. 3

A:
B:

Hi, Takako. When I was walking to the station yesterday, I saw you in the park.
I was playing with my little brother there. My mother sometimes asks me to take
care of him. Why did you go to the station?
I went there to take a bus to the library. I read some books about Osaka in the
library. I’ll visit a shrine in Osaka next weekend.
質問します。 Where was Takako yesterday?

A:

これで (2)の問題を終わり，(3)の問題に移ります。

(3)の問題は，高校生の Kento と友人の Misa との英語による対話を聞いて，質問に答える問題で
す。対話のあとに，その内容に関する質問と，それに対する答えの選択肢ア，イ，ウの文を英語で
読みます。それぞれの質問に対する答えとして，ア，イ，ウから最も適当なものを 1 つ選び，その
記号を書きなさい。
なお，質問は，No. 1, No. 2, No. 3 の 3 つです。対話と質問，答えの選択肢は 2 回繰り返します。
では，始めます。
Kento
Misa
Kento
Misa
Kento
Misa
Kento
Misa
Kento

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Misa
Kento
Misa
Kento

:
:
:
:

Misa
Kento
Misa
Kento
Misa

:
:
:
:
:

Kento

:

Hello, Misa.
Hello, Kento. Oh, you have a shopping bag. Did you buy anything?
Yes. I bought a baseball cap for my brother. I’ll give it to him on his birthday.
When is his birthday?
It’s October 11. He’ll be fourteen. He’s a junior high school student.
Is he in the baseball club at his school?
Yes. He started to play baseball three years ago. He’s one of the best players in his club.
You also play baseball well, Kento.
Thank you. My brother and I like baseball very much. We watched a baseball game with
my father at Kansai Stadium last Friday.
Was the game exciting?
Yes, it was. My favorite baseball team won the game, so I felt happy.
Good. Do you often watch baseball games there?
No. That was the second time to watch a baseball game there. I went there with my
friend, Tom for the first time four months ago. It’s a big wonderful stadium.
I heard about the stadium from my sister.
Has she ever watched any baseball games there?
No, she has not. She enjoyed a music concert there.
Oh, I see.
She went there to enjoy it last year. She said the stadium was new. Do you know when it
was built?
Yes. It was built two years ago. I want to play baseball there in the future.

次に質問と，それに対する答えの選択肢ア，イ，ウの文を読みます。
No. 1
Why did Kento feel happy last Friday?
ア. Because he got a baseball cap from his brother.
イ. Because his favorite baseball team won the game.
ウ. Because he played baseball at a big wonderful stadium.
No. 2
Who watched a baseball game in Kansai Stadium four months ago?
ア. Kento and his brother did.
イ. Kento, his brother and his father did.
ウ. Kento and his friend, Tom did.
No. 3
When did Misa’s sister enjoy a music concert at Kansai Stadium?
ア. Last year.
イ. Two years ago.
ウ. Three years ago.

これで １ のリスニング検査の放送を終わります。

